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PeO, BCP·1H

Over the past few years, several reports of deaths attributed to
allergic-type reactions to foods or food components have appeared
in the media. More recently, the sudden death of a 15 year old
teenager, Robyn Allen, allergic to peanuts, was suspected to be
related to the presence of peanut oil in the oil used for frying
french fries in a fast food establishment. An investigation
revealed that peanut oil was not used at the restaurant in question
and the cause is now believed to be related to cross contamination
of foods (peanut butter to cheese sandwiches) in the home. The
AlIen family was apparently not aware of the potential seriousness
of Robyn's allergy to peanuts.

Nevertheless, peanuts have been known for some time to be allergens
associated with potentially severe allergic reactions. The
consumption of peanuts, peanut butter or oil by a person sensitive
to these substances can constitute a health hazard.
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The petition relates to two aspects of the labelling of food
ingredients'. Firstly, in relation to the labelling requirements
for pre-packaged foods, Branch officials are currently considering
appropriate regulatory amendments to ensure that consumers
sensitive to peanuts can avoid all foods or ingredients which
contain this substance. The draft proposal is complicated by the
fact that other related amendments pertaining to ingredient
labelling are currently underway by the Department of Consumer and
Corporate Affairs. These are expected to be finalized in the near
future, at which time we will be able to proceed with the proposal
noted above.

Secondly, since restaurant foods are implicated in these adverse
reaction reports, there have been renewed demands for the labelling
of foods sold in restaurants. Mandatory labelling of all
ingredients in all restaurant foods is fraught with extreme
difficulties. Thousands of ingredients are involved and many
components of ingredients are often interchanged by restaurant
suppliers for a variety of reasons including supply and demand.
This jeopardizes the accuracy of any ingredient listing and could
result in a false sense of security with serious consequences. As
a means to approach this issue, a voluntary program designed to
provide improved ingredient information to consumers in quick
service (fast food) restaurants has been initiated.

This voluntary approach involves the use of "allergy" charts which
target specific ingredients (i.e. associated with severe or
frequent adverse reactions). Implementation of the allergy chart
program in fast food restaurants across Canada is currently under
way.

The ingredients to be identified on the allergy chart are corn,
dairy products/lactose, eggs, fats and oils (animal), fish/seafood,
monosodium g~utamate (MSG), peanuts, Goybeans, nuts, seeds and
their oils and extracts, sulphites, tartrazine, and wheat/gluten.

This allergy chart approach for fast food restaurants is without
precedent in the world and has been developed as a result of
consultations with the Allergy Information Association, the
Canadian Restaurant and Food Services Association, the Canadian
Society of Allergy and Clinical Immunology, the Canadian Medical
Association, and the Canadian Dietetic Association.

To implement this program, a booklet entitled "Food Allergies and
the Food Industry" has been produced and published by the Canadian
Restaurant and Food Services Association. This booklet has been
distributed to the Association's members as part of a package of
information explaining the problemb face~ by consumers with food
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